
 

��ان,��در,��ر. ا��� ������� در �� �	� ز	��� ������. ���ان و د
و(�� �� ! � )�س� ��� �	& او ه$�ا# او !� ����" ��ر ! � ز	��� 

��ان و(�� )�وس� ���� از �	� ��ر !� �	� +*ه� �� . �����د
در +�� ه� !.-� و(, �� �� ! � )�وس� ��� او از �	� . رو	�

 و !�ا1 *د �� �	� 	* ���0د و �� ه& �	� ��رش !��ون �� رود
.��ا�� را !�ا1 *د ���ا �� ���  

 
�� ر��� و در !.-� و(��� �� ! � )�وس� ��� او !� �	� ��ر د

�� !� . 3	2� ز	��� �����و(�� ! � ت6$�& !��5د ت� در �	� ��ر د
. ����" ز	��� ��� !� 3ن �	� دا��ت �� �*���  

 
و(�� . -�1 ����" در �� �	� ز	��� ������در و�9�ت ت$�م ا)

��ان )�وس� ���� از �	� ��ر !� �	� دا��د �� رو	�ا���3 در . د
��ر و !�ادران ه$� در �� �	� , ��در �:ن, ا�; �	� ه� ��ر�:ن

. ��دم در و�9�ت ز��; دار	� و ���م �>, ������. ز	��� �� ����
.  3 در د��ت� ��ر ��������د���� در ��!" ز	��� ������ ا���  

 
 
 
Most families live in a single house. Father, mother, sons and daughters. When a son is 
married his wife lives with him in his husband’s father’s house. When a girl is married 
she moves out of her father’s house to her husband’s house.  
 
In the cities sometimes when a boy gets married he leaves his fathers house. He either 
buys his own house or rent a house.  
 
Sometimes when a boy is married he moves into his wife’s house and live there. In this 
case it is called “Khana Damat”.  
 
In the provinces all members of the family live in a single house. When girls are married 
they go from their house to their husband’s house. Mostly in these houses grand father, 
grandmother, father, mother and brothers live together. People who live in the provinces 
have land and they grow wheat. People who live in Kabul mostly work in the offices.   
 


